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uman imaging studies have
hown that while maximum hu

man tumorconcentrationsof MAb are
achieved in one day, the slow pharma
cokinetics requires several days for
the background to fall sufficiently for
sensitive radioimmunoscintigraphyof
tumors. With therapeutic radionu
cides such as @Â°Y,this long biological
half-life imposes a high radiation bur
den on sensitive normal tissues from
the large amount of retained radioac
tivity. Normal tissue toxicity, espe

cially to the bone marrow, has been
the major limiting factor in the appli
cation of radioimmunotherapyto solid
tumors. The use of improved bifunc
tional chelating reagents and tech
niques reduces free yttrium, lowers
liver, bone and marrow uptake and
decreases the radiation dose to these
normal organs. Pretargeting tech
niques provide an alternative way to
get high selective tumoruptake of @Â°Y
with simultaneous minimization of
nontarget tissue background.

Pretargetinginvolves administra
tion of a long-circulating targeting
macromolecule (MAb) having a high
affinity noncovalent binding site for a
small rapidly excreted effector mole
cule, which is given afterthe MAb has
concentrated in the target tumor (T).
Removal of the macromolecule-binder
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conjugate from the circulation with a
polyvalent â€œchaseâ€•macromolecule
before giving the effector molecule
greatly improves the target-to-blood
ratio (T/B). The aggregatedMAb pro
duced by cross-linking with the chase
in the circulation, is rapidly endocy
tosed by reticuloenotheial cells
(Kupffercells), mostly in the liver (1).
The intracellular location of the en
docytosed MAb prevents the access
and binding of subsequently injected
effector molecules, so liver uptake of
radioactivity remains low. Soon, (ap
proximately 1 hr) after the chase, the
effector molecule (radiolabeled hapten
or biotin conjugate) is given, and the
maximum tumor concentration and tu
mor- to-normaltissue ratio is achieved
in 1-3 hr. Unbound radiolabel(> 90%
of the injecteddose) is rapidlyexcreted
via the kidneys, leading to greatly de
creased radiation exposure to normal
tissues. Several targeting macromole
cule-conjugate/effector small molecule
pairs have been proposed (Table 1 and

Fig. 1). Examples are: MAb/hapten (2â€”
5), MAb-avidin/biotin(6), MAb-biotin/
avidin (7), MAb-enzyme/prodrug (8@9)
and MAb-oligonucleotide/antisenseoli
gonucleotide (10). These systems give
higher target-to- normal tissue ratios
with less toxicity than covalent conju
gates of MAbs and effectormolecules.

Qualitative comparison of the phar
macokinetics of directly labeled MAb,
two-step and three-step pretargeting is
depicted in Figures 2, 3 and 4. For
simplicity, only the blood and tumor
concentrations are illustrated over 4

days. Directly labeled MAb circulates
for days with maximum tumor con
centration occurring at 1â€”2days with
continuing high blood concentration
for several more days (Fig. 2). Reduc
ing the circulating half-time by de
creasing the molecular size [F(Ab),
F(v) fragments, peptides] improves
the tumor-to-blood ratio, but de
creases the time integral in the blood
(blood concentration x time). This
shortens the period during which a
high concentration gradientexists be
tween the blood and the tumor, which
is the driving force for diffusion into
the tumor. In addition, high concen
trations in nontarget normal organs
such as the kidney [Fabi (11) and lung
[VIP] (12) can be problematic with la
beled fragments and peptides (13).
Thus, with directly labeled low molec
ular weight fragments, a low blood
concentration giving high TIB1 ratios
is achieved only at the cost of lower
tumor uptake.

Pretargeting combines the pharma
cokinetics of long circulating MAb
with rapidly excreted small effector
molecules to give both high tumor
concentration and high tumor-to-nor
mal tissue ratios (Figs. 3 and 4). The
two-step method eliminates radiation
during the MAb localizing phase,

which can take several days. Nonspe
cific localization at this stage in liver,
spleen and bone marrow, due to dam
aged or heavily labeled molecules and
aggregates, does not contribute to nor
mal tissue radiationsince radioactivity
is only injected later. Previous at
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mncromoleculeEffec@orbindingsiteEffectormoleculeMonoclonal

antibodyMtl-hal@en MAbH@en - DiVA, DOTA+r@nUdkieMonodonal
antibodyStreptavdn

(Step2or3)Bbtin
conjugate- DTPA

DOTA +radIOnUclldeMonoclonal
antibodyOligonucleotideMtl-sense oligonucleotlde+radlOnUclIdeMonoclonal
antibodyEnzymeProdrug

PretargetingMolecules

TABLE I
Targeting Macromolecule-BindingSite Conjugate:EffectorMoleculePairs

for Pretargeting

Blood activity can be efficiently
lowered by the addition of a chase
step (Fig. 4). The chase quickly re
duces blood MAb to low concentra
tions so that radioactivity can be ad
ministered within 1 hr. The relative
exposure:
[RE = TR: therapeutic ratio: area un
der curve tumor (AUC T)/area under
cuive blood (AUC BL)]

is greatly increased as a result of the
chase, which is highly desirable for
radioimmunotherapy. The essence of
pretargetedtumorlocalization or ther
apy deals not only with the absolute
concentration but also with the rate of

tempts to overcome this problemhave
required the administration of large
amounts of â€œcoldâ€•MAb along with
directly labeled MAb to saturate the
nonspecific binding sites. Two-step

pretargeting requires a long waiting
period for the blood concentration to
fall, since any MAb still circulating
must be saturated before any activity
can reach the tumor.

1.Targeting2. Chase3.EffectorMacroinoleculeMacromolecukMolecule 4. Effector Molecule - targeting Literature
molecule cnm@ in the tumor rthrencea

-@=@-e (1)
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FiGURE1. Pretargetingmoleculesbasedon MAbs.Seven parsaresh@n:threehapten/antihapten,twobbtirila@dIn,one enzyme/
prodrug ADEPT (antibody dependent prodrug therapy) and one antlbOdy-OIIgOnUcIeOtide/antISenSe.Three Indude a chase step. The
targeting molecule is large and long-circulatIng,whereas the effector molecule Is small, rapidly diffusable,short-drculating and quantitativaly
excretedbythe kidneyswithoutconcentratingInany normalorgansotherthan the Iddney. â€¢Ishaptenrsdk@ab&ed,bh,alent; @-@--@Is
haptenradlolabeled,monovalent;wIsthemlcaiIInker@< IsAnti-haptenCDR;@ IsAnti-tumorCDR; < Iswholeantibody(MAb);< is
F(ab')2, MAb@â€”Is Fab, MAb; Ais avidin (streptavidin); .â€”BIs biotinradlolabeled conjugate;@ Is enzyme (MAbconjugate); PDIsprodrug;
D Is drug; @-c@Is radiolabeledantisenseDNA@@ Is polyvalenthapten(proteinconjugate).
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[325 nM: Fig. 3 in Ref. (16) = 325 x
io@pmole/pg]x 14.14@g= 4.6
pmole. Assuming the MAb in the tu
mor is saturated with biotin at a 1:1
molar ratio, the maximum % ID in
tumor = 4.6 x 10_12/2.1 x i0@ x
100 = 2.2 x i03 % (or 0.156 %/g).
This suggests that for higher uptake in
the tumor,we should inject less biotin
of higher specific activity. High spe
cific activity 1000 Ci/mM becomes
necessaiy for receptor (Ag) targeting
at nanomolar concentrations. These
values are easily obtained by labeling
hapten or biotin chelate conjugates
with no-carrier-added radionucides
such as @â€˜@Tc,WIn, 9OYor @Ga.

A MAb tumor concentration of 325
nil is rather high, :s@33%of the theo
retical maximum. For example a 1-g
tumor contains â€˜@10@cells, each with
=106 epitopes (a high number of Ag)

= i015 molecules [@1 nmole/g (ml) or

1 /LM (1000 nM)]. Thus, it would
take one-thirdsaturationwith MAb at
a 1:1 molar ratio under ideal conditionstoreach325nil.Itwouldbe
interesting to model the chase (three
step), where the circulating MAb is

@0.1%rather than 10%, for tumors in
the more usual milligramrange.

A surprising result given by the
model is the veiy long time it takes for
MAb (low dose) to reach the center of
the tumor (r = 150 microns): 3 days
for MAb, 9 days for MAb-avidincon
jugate. Simple linear extrapolation re
veals that over 1 yr (372 days) would
be requiredfor MAb-avidinconjugate
to reach the center of a 1-g tumor (r =
6.2 mm). These data suggest a long
interval is necessaiy before giving the
radiolabelin tumors 1 g or larger.The
model gives a TIB1 ratio of 10:1 at
only 18 hr after biotin compared to 90
hr after directly labeled MAb. It
should be noted that with rapidly dif
fusable radiolabeled biotin or hapten
conjugates maximum tumor concen
trations are obtained much sooner,
usually within 3 hr (see Fig. 4).
Clearly, more input is needed from
microscopic radioautographic distri
bution datato get a rangeofvalues for
diffusion times in different tumors of
various sizes.

Consideration of the pharmacoki

FiGURE 2. Time-concentra
tioncurvesintumormiceofcova
lentconjugatesofdirectlylabeled
MAbinbloodandtumor.Thehigh
tumorconcentrationIs offsetby
high blood levels,gMng a TR
3/1comparedto @24/1for pretax
geting.

clearance of radiolabelfrom the body
(which should be fast) relative to the
rate of clearance from the tumor
(which should be as slow as possible).
These rates have been measured di
rectly and were shown to be poten
tially adequate for @Â°Ytherapy in a
mouse tumormodel using a MAb hap
ten system (14).

Many questions regardingthe opti
mal dosing schedule, timing, molecu
larweight, valency, affinityconstants,
specific activity, rates of metabolism
and antigen modulation in pretarget
ing still need to be answered. The ef
fect of varying each parametercan be
studied by a veiy large number of
well-designedandcarefullycontrolled
experiments, but much insight into the
pharmacokinetics can be obtained
from an appropriate mathematical
model. A set ofnonlinear ordinarydif
ferential equations has been devel
opedby Jaiiietal.forthispurpose
(15). In this issue,Sungandvan Osdol
(16) have compared a directly labeled
MAb with two variations of the avi
din-biotin system. They pay special

FiGURE 3. Pham@dnetics
of two-steppretargeting.A long
waitingperiodisneededforblood
MAblevelstofall.ThereIsnora
dioactMtypresentdurIngtheMAb
lo@on phase.

DAYS

attention to the problems of temporal
uptake and spatial distribution of ra
dioactivity within the tumor, factors
important for the timing of the steps
andfor homogeneous delivery of ther
apeutic radionucides.

Some insight into the complexity of
the pharmacodynamics is gained from
a comparison of the results from tu
mor mouse experiments with the re
sults predicted by the Sung and van
Osdol model. The size of the tumor
used in this modelwas a sphere with a
radius equaling 150 microns; this cor
responds to a tumorweight of @14.14

@g.This is a veiy small tumor com
pared to the usual 100â€”350mg range.
The following calculations were car
ried out for the low dose SO nM
plasma concentrationof biotin. By us
ing the 3000 ml plasma volume speci
fled by the authors for a 70-kg man,
the amount of free plasma biotin = 75
nM x 3 liter = 225 mnole â€”15 nmole
(saturation of 10%circulating MAb) =
210 nanomoles. The total amount of
MAb in the small tumor is calculated
from the molar concentration x wt
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FiGURE 4. Pharrnacoklnetlcs
of three-step pretargeting. Rapld
uptakeat 3 hrandslowreleaseof
haptenfromthetumorIs shown
ovet@4 days with pretargeted
MAb. Note the large dIfference
betweentheratesofdiffusionInto
andoutof thetumorveryrapid
uptake(hours)comparedto very
slow loss (days)from the tumor.
Bloodlevelsarelowatalltimes.

look no further than directly labeled
MAbs for an effective therapeutic
agent. The authorspoint out thatthese
RE values are overestimated and they
direct our attention to the relative
value for biotin which is 5 to 6 times
higher than directly labeled MAb.
This, in fact, may be a conservative
estimate.

Some of the apparent anomalies be
tweenthemodelandexperiencemay
be the result of using assumed param
eters in the model which are not truly
representative. The authors have
listed these in their Table 1: MAb an
tigen binding, interstitialvolume frac
tion of tumornodule, valence of biotin
binding and antigen turnover rate. An
other factor that might confound the
results is the large variety of sources
for the input parameters: rats, mice,
guinea pigs, rabbits, sheep and hu
mans. With the acquisition of more
data from experiments, the computer
results will become correspondingly
more informative and yield new in
sights and undoubtedly some sur
prises.
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neticsillustratedinFigures.2-4re
veals three key features of effector
molecules (biotin, hapten):

1. They must be small, hydrophilic
and rapidly diffusable.

2. They must be quickly excreted
solely by the kidney.

3. They must have little or no con
centration in any normaltissues.

Since streptavidin lacks many of these
features, it did not perform as well as
the MAb-streptavidinconjugate/biotin
system in the model. There are sev
eral reasons for not using it in the ra
diolabeledformin pretargeting.Distri
bution data have shown considerable
kidney uptake, which probably elimi
nates it as a viable therapeutic strat
egy when given intravenously. Also,
the administrationof labeled strepta
vidin in the presence of circulating
MAb-biotinconjugatehas been shown
by Paganeffi to crosslink the MAb ef
ficiently and deposit it in the liver (7).
This worsens at higher doses where
more MAb-biotin conjugate will be
circulating at the time radiolabeled
streptavidin is injected, adding to the
liver dose. Unfortunately, the kidney
and liver, probable normal target or
gans, have not been included in the
model.

The relative exposure values (RE =
TR), a measure of rad-to-tumor/ rad
to-blood, calculated from the model
for directlylabeled MAb = 60/1, are at
least an order of magnitude (lOx)
higherthanthose actuallymeasuredin
tumor mouse models. Indeed, if this
value were correct, we would need to
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